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TO KEEP THE BRAIN ACTIVE AND STIMULATED, PLAY CROSSWORD AND OTHER SUCH ACTIVITIES. IT IS ALSO ADVISED
TO TAKE A TWO-MINUTE BREAK EVERY 30 MINUTES OR MAYBE WORK ON A STANDING DESK.

Long hours of sit ting can put you at an increased risk of demen tia com pared to those who sit less, says a new study pub -
lished in Journal of the Amer ican Med ical Asso ci ation. We spoke to Dr Kunal Bahrani, dir ector, neur o logy, at a hos pital in
Faridabad, to know more about sedent ary life style, which involves pro longed peri ods of sit ting and little phys ical activ ity,
and how it can have sev eral neg at ive e�ects on the brain.
WAYS IN WHICH A SEDENTARY LIFESTYLE CAN IMPACT BRAIN HEALTH
Cog nit ive decline: Stud ies have shown that people who lead sedent ary lives are at a higher risk of cog nit ive decline and con -
di tions like demen tia and Alzheimer’s dis ease.
Mood: When you are sit ting all the time, the �ow of hor mones is restric ted and one ends up feel ing dull. Men tal health: A
sedent ary life style can increase the risk of depres sion, anxi ety and other mood dis orders. Addi tion ally, being inact ive can
lead to stress and lower over all men tal well being.
Reduced blood �ow: When you are sedent ary, blood �ow to the brain can be com prom ised, which may lead to reduced oxy -
gen and nutri ent deliv ery to brain cells. This can a�ect cog nit ive func tion and over all brain health. Reduced brain plas ti city:
Phys ical activ ity pro motes neuro plas ti city, which is the brain’s abil ity to adapt and reor gan ise itself. This is cru cial for
learn ing, memory and skill devel op ment. A sedent ary life style can hinder neuro plas ti city and make it more di�  cult for the
brain to adapt to new chal lenges.
Obesity and meta bolic dis orders: Sedent ary liv ing is often asso ci ated with weight gain and an increased risk of obesity,
which can lead to vari ous meta bolic dis orders like type 2 dia betes. These con di tions can have a neg at ive impact on brain
health.
Sleep dis turb ances: Lack of phys ical activ ity can dis rupt sleep pat terns. Poor sleep can impair cog nit ive func tion, memory
con sol id a tion and emo tional reg u la tion, lead ing to vari ous cog nit ive and mood issues.
CHANGES YOU SHOULD CONSIDER
Stay phys ic ally act ive: Reg u lar phys ical exer cise is one of the most e�ect ive ways to sup port brain health. Aim for at least
150 minutes of mod er ate-intens ity aer obic activ ity or 75 minutes of vig or ous-intens ity aer obic activ ity per week, as recom -
men ded by health guidelines. Eat a brain-healthy diet: Con sume a bal anced diet rich in fruits, veget ables, whole grains, lean
pro teins and healthy fats. Omega-3 fatty acids, found in �sh like sal mon and wal nuts, are par tic u larly bene � cial for brain
health. Min im ise pro cessed foods, sugar and sat ur ated fats.
Man age stress: Prac tice stress man age ment tech niques such as mind ful ness med it a tion, deep breath ing exer cises, yoga and
pro gress ive muscle relax a tion to reduce stress levels.
Limit alco hol and avoid sub stance abuse: Con sume alco hol in mod er a tion, if at all, and avoid illi cit drug use. Also, avoid
smoking and tobacco use.

A new study says sit ting for 10 hours or more daily can increase risk of demen tia. Here’s how sedent ary
life style a�ects your brain
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